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Flexible Elastomeric Foam Layer

INSuLatING PIPING with K-FLEX SHEEtS

Wrap a strip of K-FLEX of the 
same thickness as that to be 
used around the pipe to be 
insulated and measure the 
exact length required. 

Wrap the insulation sheet 
around the pipe and press the 
glued edges together starting 
at the ends, then the center 
and then working along the rest 
of the length. 

Glue the insulating sheeting to 
the subsequent sections along 
the length of the pipe.

Measure the overall diameter 
with the first sheet in place.

Wrap the insulation sheet 
around the tubing, ensuring 
that the seam does not 
overlap that of the underlying 
insulation.

adjacent sections of insulation 
should be glued at their 
respective ends.

> FIrSt layer

> OtHEr layers

> recommended glue: K-FleX K-414 or K-FleX K-420, 
over 100°C use K-FleX K-425  
ht for high temperature

> no overlap

> adjacent sections of insulation should 
be glued at their respective ends.

> thoroughly degrease the surface to be insulated 
with the producer’s specified thinners

NB:
Seams staggered

FEF

FEF

FEF

When installing the second 
layer, make sure that the 
seams do not overlap those 
underneath (see diagram). 
this ensures that, when the 
plant is operational, maximum 
insulating properties are 
maintained as the materials 
expand or contract.

CROSS-SECTION

LONGITUDINAL
CROSS-SECTION

example of 
multilayer installation: 
configuration for 
purely illustrative 
purpose
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rEFErENCE
FEF (pipes, elbows, “T” Fittings, 
Valves, Flanges) should always 

be installed according to the  
K-Flex Application Manual

more information at 
www.kflex.com

Application guide
E N G

Flexible Elastomeric Foam Layer

ELBOWS and “t” PIECES

SPECIAL PARTS
For all layers of insulation, the FittinGs (valves,  
FlanGes etc) must be sized, shaped and assembled, 
glued together, as indicated in the installation manual.
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K-FLEX K-FOnIK OPEN CELL 240

installation:
K-FLEX K-foNIK 

OPEN CELL 240

When   installing   K-FLEX K-FONIK OPEN CELL 240   please use 
the same process as for FEF closed cell sheets. the instructions in the 
K-FLEX INStaLLatION MaNuaL should therefore be referred to 
for each stage of the installation, including sizing, cutting and gluing of 
both the straight sections and any special items such as elbows, fittings, 
valves, flanges, etc.

> recommended glue: K-FleX K-414 or K-FleX K-420, 
over 100°C use K-FleX K-425 ht for high temperature

> no overlap
> adjacent sections of insulation should 

be glued at their respective ends. 

NB:

abSOrPtION and
DISSIPatION LayEr

rEFErENCE
K-FLEX OPEN CELL 240 (pipes, 

elbows, “T” Fittings, Valves, Flanges) 
should always be installed  

according to the  
K-Flex Application Manual

more information at www.kflex.com

Application guide
E N G

Seams staggered

OPEN CELL 240

FEF

OPEN 
CELL 240

example of 
multilayer installation: 
configuration for 
purely illustrative 
purpose
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K-FLEX K-FOnIK GK or GV (mass barrier)

HIGH-dEnsItY ELastOMErIC
aCOUstIC InsULatInG PanEL,
aVaILaBLE PrE-CUt tO sIZE
FOr OEM and INDUSTRIAL
APPLICATIONS.

K-FLEX K-FONIK GK is a viscoelastic acoustic insulation product made with partially reticulated polymers. 
Its special sound insulation characteristics make this an excellent product for traditional applications in the 
construction sector, eg. acoustic insulation of brick walls and plasterboards and for O. E. M. application.

K-FLEX K-FONIK GV is a viscoelastic acoustic insulation product made with partially reticulated polymers 
and fire-proof mineral fillers. Its special sound insulation characteristics make this product an excellent solution 
for the shipbuilding and railway sectors.

K-FLEX K-FONIK GK

K-FLEX K-FONIK GV

MASS BARRIER

to install the acoustic material where required, please use the 
correct procedure as follows:
1.the acoustic barrier shall be secured tightly around the whole 

of the insulated equipment using stainless steel bands, 20 mm 
wide x   0.50 mm thick secured with a suitable buckle type 
fixing.  each one metre length of installation requires a minimum 
of 3 steel bands.

2.all fabricated items shall, where applicable, have a 
minimum 50 mm overlap on all seams and joints.  

   Before securing the stainless steel bands, it is important to 
apply K-FleX K-420 or KFleX K-414 adhesive with a brush 
onto both surfaces of the overlap area.

  

NB:

FEF

GK

GK

OPEN CELL 
240

example of 
multilayer installation: 
configuration for 
purely illustrative 
purpose
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rEFErENCES!
IN CLAD Jacketing should always be installed 
according to the  
K-Flex iN ClAD Application Manual or 
K-Flex iN ClAD JACKetiNg 
Application Manual 
more information at www.kflex.com

Installation Manual
K-FLEX IN CLAD SYSTEM

FLEXIBLE POLymERIC COvERINg OF 
1 MM In tHICKnEss. K-FLEX In CLad 
GIVEs LOnG LastInG PrOtECtIOn 
aGaInst aGGrEssIVE MarInE 
EnVIrOnMEnts and Is UV and 
VaPOUr rEsIstant.

1. PrEParatION OF IN CLaD JaCKEtING
> From a roll of K-FleX in ClaD, cut a sheet with the same width as the circumference 
 of the insulated tube, adding an excess of roughly 50 mm for the longitudinal overlap. 
2. INStaLLatION
> apply a layer of K-FleX K-420 glue along the section of the tube to be covered 
 with K-FleX in ClaD.
> position the K-FleX in ClaD on the area where the glue has been applied and from 
 that point wrap the K-FleX in ClaD sheet around the whole section.
> securely press down the K-FleX in ClaD covering along the whole circumference, 
 in order to obtain a tightly fitting cover.
> with a brush, apply K-FleX K-420 adhesive on both ends in order to obtain a perfect 
 seal against water between the covering and the insulation material. nB: take care to 
 stagger the edges of the insulation and the the edges of K-FleX in ClaD to avoid 
 continuity with the underlying. each sheet of K-FleX in ClaD should be positioned 
 in such a way as to overlap the next sheet by at least 50 mm.
 Use K-FleX K-420 on both the longitudinal and transverse overlaps.
3. aPPLyING MarINE SEaLaNt
> apply a 10 mm width and 4 mm thick layer of marine sealant K-FleX K-mastic 55 
 on both sides of all the joints. edge. 

1

K-FLEX In CLad JaCKEtING

FEF

GK
IN 
CLaD

OPENCELL 
240

example of 
multilayer installation: 
configuration for 
purely illustrative 
purpose
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PIPE SuPPOrtS
aNd aCOUstIC/tHErMaL brIDGES

PIPE SuPPOrtS 
aND StEEL INStaLLatIONS

1. where there are spaCe restriCtions 
anD it is not possiBle to FUlly insUlate 
pipe sUpports anD steel installations 
to the CorreCt speCiFieD thiCKness, 
the insUlation layer mUst Be trimmeD 
Closely aroUnD the steel sUpport 
leavinG no Gaps.

2. all CUt-away areas mUst Be sealeD 
with the appropriate K-FleX aDhesive 
anD K-mastiC to proteCt them From 
the environment anD maintain maXimUm 
insUlation.

3. all steel worK ConneCteD 
DireCtly to the main 
installation mUst Be insUlateD 
to the same thiCKness anD 
ComBination oF insUlation 
materials so as to avoiD 
aCoUstiC BriDGinG anD maintain 
optimUm perFormanCe.
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